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IQueftion not but the Britißo Ladies are very well pleafed with the
compliment I have payed them in the courfe of my papers, by re-
garding them, not only as the moft amiable, but as the moft important part

of our Community. They ought , indeed , to refent the treatment theyhave met with from other Authors , who have never troubled their heads
about them, but addrefled all their arguments to the male half of their
fellow-fubje&s; and taken it for granted , that if they could bring thefe
into their meafures, the females would of courfe follow their political
mates. The arguments they have made ufe of, are like Hudibras 's fpur,
which he applied to one fide of his horfe, as not doubting but the other
would keep pace with it . Thefe writers feem to have regarded the fair
fex but as the garniture of a nation ; and when they confider them as
parts of the Commonwealth , it is only as they are of ufe to the confump-
tion of our manufafture . Could we perfwade our Britifh women (fays
one of our eminent Merchants in a letter to his friend in the country
upon the fubjeft of Commerce ) to cloath themfelves in the comely af-
parel which might be made out of the woolof their own country\ and in-
ßead of Cojfee, Tea and Chocolate, to delight in thofe wholßme and ])ala-
table liquors which may be extratted from our Britifh ßmples \ they
would be of great advantage to trade , and therein to the fublick weal.

It is now, however, become neceflary to treat our women as members
of the Body Politick ; fince it is vifible that great numbers of them have
of late eloped from their allegiance, and that they do not believe them-
fjlves obliged to draw with us, as yoke-fellows in the confütution . They
will judge for themfelves; look into the ftate of the nation with their own
eyes ; and be no longer led blindfold by a male Legiflature . A friend ofmine was lately complaining to me, that his wife had turned off one of
the bell cook-maids in England, becaufe the wench had faid fomething

Heu mifera cives / non hoßem , mlmicaque caßra
Argivum \ Veßras fpes uritis------ Virg.

to
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to her fellow-fervants, which feemed to favour the fufpenfion of the Ha-
beas-Corpus Aft.

When errors and prejudices are thus fpread among the fex, it is the
hardeft thing in the world to root them out . Arguments , which are the
only proper means for it, are of little ufe : They have a very ihort an-
fwer to all reafonings that turn againll them, make us believe 'that , ifyou
can\ which is in Latin , ifl may upon this occafion be allowed the Pe-
dantry of a quotation , non perfuadebis , etiamfi perfuaferis . I could not
but fmile at a young univerfity Difputant , who was complaining the other
day of the unrealbnablenefs of a Lady with whom he was engaged in a
point of controverfy . Being left alone with her, he took the opportunity
of purfuing an argument which had been before ftarted in difcourfe, and
put it to her in a Syllogifm: upon which, as he informed us with fome
heat, flie granted him both the Major and the Minor , but denied him the
conclufion.

The bett method , therefore , that can be made ufe of with thefe pole-
mical Ladies , who are much more eafy to be refuted than filenced, is
to Ihew them the ridiculous fide of their caufe, and to make them laugh
at their own politicks . It is a kind of ill manners to offer objeftions to
a fine woman ; and a man would be out of countenance that ihould
gain the fuperiority in fuch a conteft . A coquette Logician may be ral-
lied but not contradi &ed. Thofe who would make ufe of folid argu-
ments and Itrong reafonings to a reader or hearer of fo delicate a turn,
would be like that foolifti people whom JElian fpeaks of, that worihipped
a fly, and facrificed an ox to it.

The truth of it is, a man muft be of a very difputatious temper , that
enters into State-controverfies with any of the fair fex. If the malignant
be not beautiful, Ihecannotdo much mifchief ; and if fhe is, her argu-
ments will be fo enforced by the charms of her perfon, that her antago-
niit may be in danger of betraying his own caufe. Milton puts this con-
feffioninto the mouth of our Father Adam -, who though he aflerts his
fuperiority of reafon in his debates with the Mother of mankinds, adds,

-- Tet when I approach
Her lovelineß , fo abfohte jhe feems,
And in her / elf complete; ß well to know
Her own, that what ße wills to do or fay,
Seemswifeß , virtuoufeß , difcreeteß, befl :
All higher knowledge in her frefence falls

'Degraded
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Degraded , wifdom in difcourfe with her
Lofesy difcountenanced, and Like folly floews;
Authority and reafon on her wait-

If there is fuch a native lovelinefs in the fex, as to make them vifto-
rious even when they are in the wrong, how reMiefs is their power when
they are on the fide of truth ! And indeed it is a peculiar good fortune
to the Government , that our fair malecontents are fo much over-matched
in beauty, as well as number, by thofe who are loyal to their King, and
friends to their eountrey.

Every paper, which I have hitherto addrefTed to our beautiful incen-
diaries, hath been filled with confiderations of a different kind ; by which
means I have taken care that thofe, who are enemies to the fex, or to my
felf, may not accufe mc of Tautology , or pretend that I attack them with
their own weapon. For this reafon I mall here lay together a new fet of
remarks, and obferve the feveral artifices by which the enemies to our e-
ftablifliment do raife fuch unaccountable paffions and prejudices in the
minds of our difcontented females.

In the firft place ; it isufual amongthe moft cunningofour Adverfa-
ries, to reprefent all the Rebeis as very handfome men. If the name of
a Traitor be mentioned , they are very particular in defcribing his per-
fon ; and when they are not able to extenuate his treafon, commend his
fhape. This has fo good an effecl: in one of our female audiences, that they
reprefent to themfelves a thoufand poor, tall, innocent , frefli-coloured
young Gentlemen , who are difperfed among the feveral prifons of Great Bri-
tain \ and extend their generous compaffion towards a multitude of a-
greeable fellows that never were in being.

Another artifice is, to inftill jealoufies into their minds of defigns up-
on the anvil to retrench the Privileges of the fex. Some reprefent the
Whigs as Enemies to Flanders -Lace : Others had fpread a report that in
the late aft of Parliament for four fliillings in the pound upon land, there
would be inferted a claufe for raifing a tax upon pin-money. That the
Ladies may be the better upon their guard againft fuggeftions of this na-
ture , I mall beg leaVe to put them in mind of the ftory of Taprius , the
fon of a Roman Senator. This young Gentleman, after having been pre-
fent in publick debates, was ufually teazed by his mother to inform her
of what had palTed. In order to deliver himfelf from this importunity,
he told her one day, upon his return from the Senate-houfe, that there
had been a motion made for a decree to alLow every man two wives.

The
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The good Lady faid nothing ; but managed matters fo weil among the
Roman matrons, that the next day they met together in a body before
the Senate-houfe, and prefented a petition to the fathers againlt fo un-
reafonable a law. This groundlefs credulity raifed fo much raillery upon
the petitioners , that we do not find the Ladies offered to direft the Law-
givers of their eountry ever after.

There has been another method lately made ufe of, which has been
praäifed with extraordinary fuccefs ; I mean the fpreading abroad re-
ports of prodigies, which has wonderfully gratified the curiofity, as well
as the hopes, of our fair malignants. Their managers turn water into
blood for them ; frighten them with fea-monfters ; make them fee ar-
mies in the air ; and give them their word , the more to ingratiate them-
felves with them, that they fignify nothing lefs than future flaughter and
defolation. The difloyal part of the fex immediately hug themfelves at
the news of the bloody fountain ; look upon thefe fifli as their friends;
have great expeftations from the clouds ; and are very angry with you, if
you think they do not all portend ruin to their eountry.

Secret hiftory and fcandal have always had their allurements ; and I
have in other difeourfes fhewn the great advantage that is made of them
in the prefent ferment among the fair ones.

But the mafter engine, to overturn the minds of the femaie world , is
the danger of the Church. I am not fo uncharitable as to think there is
any thing in an obfervation made by feveral of the Whigs^ that there is
fearce a woman in England who is troubled with the vapours, but is
more or lefs affeäed with this cry : Or, to remark with others, that it is
not uttered in any part of the nation with fo much bitternefs of tongue
and heart , as in the diftriäs of T>rury -lane. On the contrary , I believe
there are many devout and honourable women who are deluded in this
point by the artifice of defigning men. To thefe, therefore , I would ap-
ply my felf, in a more ferious manner, and defire them to confider how
that laudable piety, which is natural to the fex, is apt to degenerate in¬
to a groundlefs and furious zeal, when it is not kept within the bounds
of charity and reafon. Female zeal, though proeeeding from fo good a
principle, has been infinitely detrimental to fociety, and to religion it felf.
If we may believe the French Hiftorians, it often put a ftop to the pro-
ceedings of their Kings, which might have ended in a reformation . For,
upon their breaking with the Pope, the Queens frequently interpofed,
and by their importunities reconciled them to the ufurpations of the
Church of Rome. Nay, it was this vicious zeal which gave a remarka-

Vol . IV. P p p ble
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ble check to the firft progrefs of Chriftianity, as we find it recorded by
a facred Hiftorian in the following paflage, which I Ihall leave to the
confideration of my female readers. But the Jevvsßirred up the devout
and honourable women and the chief men of the city, and raifed aperjecu-
tion againfl Paul and Barnabas, and expelled them out of their coaßs.

N° 33. Friday-, April 13.

Nulli adverfus Magißratus ac Reges graüores funt ; nec immeritoj
Tiulüs en 'im plus praßant quam quihus frui tranquillo ot'to licet.
Itaque hi, quihus ad propoßtum bene vivendi confert fecuritm
publica, necejfe eß auBorem hujus hont ut parentem colant.

Senec. Ep. 73.

WE find by our publick papers, the univerfity of Dublin have late-
ly prefented to the Prince of Wales, in a moft humble and du-
tiful manner, their Diploma for conftituting his Royal Highnefs

Chancellor of that learned body ; and that the Prince received this their
offer with the goodnefs and condefceniion which is natural to his Illuüri-
ous houfe. As the College of ^Dublinhave been long famous for their
great learning, they have now given us an inltance of their good fenfe;
and it is with pleafure that we find fuch a difpofition in this famous nur-
fery of letters to propagate found principles, and to aft, in its proper
fphere, for the honour and dignity of the Royal family. We hope that
fuch an example will have its influence on other focieties of the fame
nature; and cannot but rejoice to fee the heir of Great Britan vouchfa-
fing to patronize in fo peculiara manner that noble feminary, which is
perhaps at this time training up fuch perfons as may hereafter be Orna¬
ments to his reign.

When men of learning are afted thus by a knowledge of the world
as well as of books, and mew that their Itudies naturally infpire them with
alove to their King and country; they give a reputation to literature,
and convince the world of its ufefulnefs. But when arts and fciencesare

fo
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